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$25000 BOND SALE GOAL

oflOOO Reported
phases Club

by Commercial

COMPLETE JJST
MONDAY

Delta Leads Greeks, Sig-

ma

Gammaphi
Deita Theta Next-Sor- ority

Chi and Phi
List Tomorrow

students have purchased
University

SIOOOO worth of liberty bonds
ne8 Vthe eoal of $25,000 which has
t0Warit the student body, accord-- S

I "s given by the University
Smercial club handling the campus

efforts u ,g

by Saturday night.
r.nrt turned ' in last night

snows ninetyne stuaenis 77
rchased bonus topu . ..hie that a nurau

sepcial campaign has
the list. A

carried on m me ir.,7a result fifty-thre- e of those listed

are fraternity men. The subscription

of the fraternities amounts to $4.8-- 0

that of the y men and

women subscribers. $4.55C. No com-

plete report has been obtained from

the sororities as yet but this list will

be published tomorrow. Twenty-fiv- e

women are listed in the report re-

ceived last night
Fraternity Subscriptions

Phi Gamma Delta ranks first In the
bond purchase of fraternities with
j 1 300. Sigma Chi second wih $1,100

and Phi Delta Theta third with $650

The new rankings of the fraternities
will be run as changes are reported
and the final ranking, after the close

of the campaign Saturday night, will

le published Monday.
Following Is the list of students as

reported and the rankings of the frat-

ernities:
Individual Subscriptions .

50
K. F. Borchert
Eager Jenkins j0
Helen Sawyer
G. H. Roberts WJJ
AMn Sanstedt
Phnip T. Jones 50

100Forrest Estes
50jtfh TV Cavenman

Earl Coryell jjO

Reginald Frary
Pansy F. Cotter 50

Emfl Pospisll 50

Edward Stech 200

E. L. Vogeltanz 100

Frank A. Fuytlnger 50

Carrie C. Thekelsen 50

Corinne E. Larimore 100

Elsie Fisher 50

Caroline Lang 50

Winifred Perkins 50
D. England 50
Bernice L. Stigleboner 50
Harriet Itamey 50
Edith M. Anderson 50
Bess Sherman 50
Lulu Haskell 50
Mrs. Jennie Temple 100
Mrs. Carns 150
Frances Larsen 50
Gwendolyn Drayton 100
Edith M. Johnson 50
Thelma Jones 50
Florence Wood 50
Helen E. Morris 1.000
Lucile Keith 50
Helen Dill 50
Rath Temple 50
Jeannette Teegarden 500

Total $4,550

Phi Gamma Delta
Fraternity $ 100
Ralph M. Sturm 200
Carl W. Hogerson 200
John Gilligan 150
Tom Brennan 150
George Johnson 100
William Aitken 50
Roland Smith 50
Lloyd Palmer 50
Jean Nelson 60
Richard Hadley 50

LEASED-WIE- E REPORT
OP MICHIGAN GAME

The Daily Nebraskan will have
fPecial representative at Ann
nor Saturday who will send a

Play-by-pla- y report of the Michi-- a

game by leased wire to Uni-Jttsit- y

student gathered in the
frmory Saturday afternoon. The
"2 reports will be received
Promptly at 2:30 o'clock. An ad-fusn- on

of 10 cents will be charred

- All profits-wi- ll be given

Daily Nebra
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. LINCOLN. THURSDAY.

Overhaul Gas Engine
The gas engine that was being over-

hauled by the department of mechani-
cal engineering is now in good run-
ning order. The engine had not been
run for some time, and it was neces-
sary to go over it thoroughly. The de-

partment will next make a series of
tests to find how much fuel it takes
and horsepower it will develop.

Asks for Engineers
Prof. L. F. Seaton of the mechani-

cal engineering department has re-

ceived a letter Irom the Bristol com-
pany of Waterbury, Conn., asking for
mechanical engineering graduates. The
several electrical engineering or

scientific apparatus, and
the open positions are all on its sales
staff.

Test Fuel Heating Values
The department of mechanical en-

gineering has started an investigation
to determine the heating values ol the
different fuels sold by Lincoln coal
dealers. The work is being done at
the request of the state council of de-

fense, and is under charge of Prof. L.
F. Seaton. G. R. Chatburn and Prof.
Benton Dales.

LEASED WIRE FOOTBALL

PARTY AT ARMORY SATURDAY

Daily Nebraskan Will Have Play
By Play Report of Michigan

Game for Students

Following the custom inaugurated
last year The Daily Nebraskan has
leased a special wire direct from the
Ann Arbor field to the Armory for the
Michigan game Saturday. A report of
every play will be sent by the Ne-

braskan staff representative, as it is
made. The first report will be re-

ceived promptly at 2:30 o'clock.
The plays will be announced within

a few seconds after they are made and
a field board will show the gains and
losses.

(Continued to Page Two)

Byron Rohrbaugh 100

Stewart Hadley 50

Total
Sigma Chi

Paul Dennis $ 800

Hays Main 50

Harry Gildersleeve 50

D. D. Barrett 1

Chas. Jones 50

Total
Phi Delta Theta

Fraternity 100

Ivan G. Beede 200

Dwieht Danforth 200

Burt Harley 10.
George McGuire 50

Total .$ 650

Bu.hnell Guild

A. C. Krebs .$ 100

. 100Paul Lindley
E. D. Starboard 50

L. II. Redlefs 50

. 120Burt Williams

. 100Walter Judd
L. E. Uden ... . 100

600Total --
""

Pi Kappa Phi
Ashley Williams ' 50

50Harley Rice -

50George Driver -

H. F. Weatherby 50
50R. E. Peterson
50Floyd Pegler
50Roy Ford

J. F. Thomas

Total .$ 400

Delta Upsilon
Fraternity .-

- .$ 100
50Ralph Shayberg
60Homer Carson
50

R. E. Wenk
M. E. Gibbs 50

300Total
Siflrn Phi Epsilon

R. V. Koupal fRalph Theisen
bQ

C. B. Scott
Alfred Davey

Total
Acacia

M. L. Springer
L. W. EM
M. E. Walrath .

R. E. Ganz

Total
Si8ma Nu

$ 100
Joe Shipley 'JLLl'"

Alpha Sigma Phi

Hollis H. KIrsch
Delta Tau Delta

"
B. T. Clark

Total for all Merrill ....
Grand total of all student. ..19.3.0

HUSKERS LEAVE TODAY
'

FOR ENEMY TERRITORY

Injury of Riddell Brings Gloom

to Camp

TEAM CONDITION DOUBTFUL

Squad Will Leave at 4.30 Today
Reaching Ann Arbor at 7 O'clock

Return Monday

Gloom was the thing most in evi-

dence in the Cornhusker camp yester-
day afternoon. The unexpected in-

jury of Riddell in Tuesday's practice,
Otoupalik's absence and the doubtful
strength of several varsity men all
served to make victory in Saturday's
game look more distant. The only
cheering thing in the afternoon's pro-

gram was the return of Schellenberg
to the lineup.

The freshmen had an easy time
stopping all the varsity attempts at
gains and repeatedly blocked place
and drop kicks. Even in punting there
was lacking a punch. Dobson was
unable to get the usual drive and
many of his kicks were not carrying
over forty yards.

Plans were practically complete last
evening for the trip to Michigan. A
special car will leave the city at 4:30
this afternoon, recahing Ann Arbor at
about 7 o'clock Friday evening. The
return trip will be started Saturday
night. Sunday will be spent in

on page 2)

Send-Of-f Rally

ARMORY 11 O'CLOCK

Music by

The Cadet Band

Talks by

Coach Stewart

Captain Shaw

Owen Frank

Dean C. C. Engberg

Cheering

Final Boost for Team

Dr. Condra to Speak at Omaha

DrG. E. Conda of the geography
incurvation oeparimcui,a nu V vr 1. J - -

in nmaha this afternoon before
.

a conference held in me iuii
food conservation. Tne meeting .

nnrfor the direction of the Hon. Gur- -

don W. Wattles, state food dictator.

MID-SEMESTE- RS
BEGIN

NEXT WEEK ENGBERG

Early Date Set to Allow Huskers

To Finish First Period

Before Leaeving

Executive Dean C. C. Engberg an-

nounced yesterday that mid-semest-

examinations will be held next week

beginning Monday the 28th. This
after theexaminationsbrings the

Bixth week of school, two weeks

earlier than usual, in order to give

those men who wish to shuck corn

opportunity to do so. without losing
. - . k firct nprlod of work.pari oi i"- - '

must be in the
All grade reports

registrar's office by next Monday. The
have wanted

that some students
the general un-

settled
ofo leave as a result

conditions, the Dean has

thought it advisable that such students
of their work and

finUh a certain part
not lose credit for a half
Advancing the end of the Renter in

his way will cause a
the part of somework, on

Idents. and will give other, . who
ibh to. a

are forced to leave, or who
in having com-

pleted
feeling of satisfaction

the. mrk of the first period.

PROFESSOR BRADFORD AT

Y.M.C. A. MEETING

Urge. University Men to Prepare for

in' Talk onResponsibilities
Picked Men"

Prof. Harry E. Bradford. Principal

of the school of agriculture, was the
regular Y. M. C. A.

gpeaker at the
men--

. meeting in the Temple last
number of men en-

joyed
night A Urge

the subject ofhi. talk on

"Picked Men."
Speaking of the present crisis. Pro

feasor Bradford called attention to

OCTOBER 25. 1917.

SKAN
the method used by the government
in making selections for military serv-
ice. "Not a man is taken into the
armv unless he is physically sound and
mentally keen. But there is another
Hn1 rf nJnlrnrl Innn thflSO vhf are
IV111V4 V. k t.-- uwu, - " '

not selected by the government, but
iv a mmmittoii nf thrpp. nnmelv: Ini
tiative. Aptitude and Will Power. Uni
versity men constitute this group of
special privileges and opportunities.
They should realize this fact. In
some cases such a realization will re-

sult in an Increase in the size of the
hat; others are serious and recognize
their greater responsibility.

"We should find our weaknesses and
make it a part of our school life to
overcome these defects in our charac-

ter. Let us think solidly, originally
and broadly."

Professor Bradford closed with an
anneal for greater effort toward lead
ership in university life. "Many men
enter college, remain four years, and
at the end of their course have as-

sumed little of responsibity in con-

nection with school life. Greater de-

mands are being made now than ever
before for men of power and it is
possbile to develop our latent possi-

bilities only through the exercising of
our abilities to the fullest degree."

LAST WORD TO HUSKERS

AT 11 THIS MORNING

One of Most Important Rallies of
Year in Armory For Michi-

gan Send-Of- f

At 11 o'clock this morning in the
Armory students will gather for one
of the most important rallies of the
year. It will be the send-of- f for the
team which leaves this afternoon to
meet the Wolverines on Ann Arbor
field Saturday.

The Michigan coach acknowledges

that he has the best team he has had
in vears and Coach Stewart is frank
to confess that with the injury of
Riddell and other men it will be the
hardest fieht of the season. Every
bit of encouragement that students
ran rive will be necessary It tne team
is to leave with the grim determina
tion that will carry them througn to
victory.

roach Stewart will be there to give
the final dope on the game, as he sees
it. Captain Shaw. Owen Frank and
Dean Engberg will give short ta:Ks.
The band will be out and will do what
it can to put the ring of in

the ears of the squad today until after
Saturday's battle.

Registration Drops

Registration at the school of agri-

culture, which opened for the scho-- .l

15, is aboutyear on Monday. October
20 per cent less than that or last year.
This is considered a good record for
an agricultural school in view of the
general shortage of students in all
colleges. Boys in attendance win De

iriven an opportunity to return nqme
to aid in harvesting the crops and
will be permitted to make up their
work later.

Corner Stone Laid
The corner stone of the new agri

cultural engineering hall was laid last
week. No special ceremonies markea
cir.iilnn ha a heen substituted forOllU.lwu "
the event. Reinforced concrete con
steel and the building will be pushed
to completion as rapidly as possible
The engineering hall, which will be
one of the largest structures on the
farm campus of the University, will
probably be ready for occupancy next
fall.

DRAMATIC CLUB TO
m i y uti i r-- ninrn))rLH I mc rircn

Proceed, to French Orphan'. Fund-Juven- ile

Part, by Children of
Faculty Member.

"The Piper" will be produced by
Miss Howell and her players at the
Temple, November 9. The entire pro-

ceeds will go to the French Orphans'
fund. Miss Howell will play the lead

This olay was written by Josephine
Peabody and took a prize as being the
best play written last year by Amerl
ran or English authors.

Most of the children's parts will be
taken by the children of the faculty
members. Among them are three of
Professor Webster's. Dr. Alexander',
little son, Wentworth Fling and Ben-

ton Dales, Jr.
A committee from the Entente so-

ciety composed of Dr. Fling, Dr. Alex-
ander and Professor Le Rosslgnol are
promoting the undertaking.

Miss Howell says that there will be
plenty of old faces but the background
will be new.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TWO PRESIDENTS NAME

SEMESTER COMMITTEES

Eleven Chairmanships to Lieuten
ants in Campaign

UNDERCLASSES DELAYED

Elizabeth Erazim Senior Play Chai-
rmanWilliams at Head of Junior

Prom, Dobson of Class Play

President Everett Garrison of the
senior class and Jean Nelson of the
juniors made announcements yester-
day of the class committees for the
semester. Thirty-nin- e seniors were
selected and thirty-tw- o juniors.

The seniors have announced six
committees .with Elizabeth Frazini as
chairman of the senior play commit-

tee and Robert Ganz, business man-
ager. J. L. Barton is chairman of the
Hop, Hugo Otoupalik, chairman of the
athletic committee, and R. C. Wood-sid- e,

chairman of the informal dance.
The debate and pin committees are
headed by G. V. Lundmark and Ruth
Snively.

Delay in Underclasses
Five committees are announced by

President Nelson of the juniors. Mer-

rill Williams will be chairman of the .

Prom with Fay Pollock master of cere-
monies. Paul Dobson is chairman of
the class play and Harold Anderson
business manager. For junior ath-
letics, D. V. Stephens is chairman, for
debate, George Driver, and for the
Olympic committee, Merrill Vander-poo- l.

Committees of the two underclasses
have not yet been announced. Presi-
dent Best of the sophomores and
Henry Albrecht of the freshmen have
had some difficulty in getting the
names of the men on their commit-
tees validated at the ofilce. Several
men are delinquent in their hours and
may be barred from the committees.
Announcement will be made of the
committees as soon as they are passed
upon by the office.

The complete list of the two upper
class committees follow:

SENIOR COMMITTEES
Informal Dance

R. c. Wood side, chairman, Camille
Koch, Bertha Bates, M. B. Posson and
Lydia Dawson.

Senior Play
Elizabeth Erazim. chairman, Robert

Ganz, business manager, Ruth Hen- -

nineer. Carolyn Kimball, Esther El- -

linghausen, Regina Powers, Hedwig
(Continued on page two)

UNIVERSITY MEN SPEND DAY

IN LIBERTY BOND DRIVE

One Hundred Fifty Men Half of
Team Securing $150,000 in

Canvass Yesterday

Nearly 150 University men spent
the entire day yesterday in the big
liberty bond sale drive in Lincoln and
together with 150 others under cap-

tains directed by the City Commercial
club solicited purchases ot 150,000

worth of bonds In a house-to-hous- e

canvass. - The committee beads were
very much pleased with the work of
the students.

At noon yesterday the total amount
subscribed exclusive of the canvass
was $2,794,700. It is expected that
in the next two days the Lincoln ap-

portionment of $3,000,000 will be over-
subscribed.

The canvass was a sucess In every
way. One student canvassing each
of seven homes in one block sold a
$100 bond at each place. One man
brought in a single check for $1,500

and many of the men turned in as
much as $1,000. Every block in Lin-

coln was canvassed. The students be-

gan the work at 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing and continued until 6 o'clock at
night with only an hour off for lunch.

NEBRASKAN FEEE TO

UNIVERSITY SOLDIERS

Believing that Nebraska men
actively engaged in the war are
just as anxious for news from the
campus as their former classmates
are for word from them, the man-
agement of The Nebraskan will
send the paper free of charge to
every Cornhusker soldier whose
address is known. You can help
by - sending lists of addresses to
The Nebraskan, either mailing
them to Station A or telephoning
them to the business office, B-25-


